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Music by downloading MP3. Thank you for staying with us! Song Gunaa Music: Gunah Lyrics: Erluo Lyricists: Gongseon,

Ahn Young Woo Chorus: Take my hand take my hand And show me the city Show me your beauty Bring flowers to my
love. Today will be a celebration Today is Sunday, Saturday afternoon I'll be in town Girls dancing in the streets You will

be warm I feel you. There is always an opportunity A little patience, You can't spend all day without me And we'll be
friends forever. Nobody will know, Nobody even knows Because you and me That's what you say. Real happiness, This is

my reward. You have my heart And I have your laugh. Everything will be fine. Without you there is no happiness. With her
I feel happy My soul rejoices with happiness Happiness is better than ever Life will be better when it's over. For life, To
survive, All life must change. "We need your hormones" We need hormones We need more hormone. Take you in hand
No matter what happens next Yesterday you were mine Tomorrow we may be nothing. Therefore, we will be together

Some day. It does not matter, All will pass, Love has a limit. Like? I do not like? Today is Saturday. This Saturday I will be
there. The unsure will come to play the guitar, His name is ErluÅ�. What is going on in your soul? What will happen to
you? Where will you be tomorrow? I will be with you, We will be together forever. Nonsense! All past will disappear. If
you find your way back It won't come back. And so it will always be! Everything will be fine in my heart Come on, come

on, come on! Let's start now! The party continues! I Can't Sit
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